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1KHV PKOTIH'TION WOHKS.

Our hlfjh tiirlll' policy would bo

iiioro witlnfiiftoryaiid tiU'ocllvo If It
oxchitlcil tlu puiiH!rcluw of Kur-k'ii- ii

workmen from our hIiuivh,
well iih tlio )ro(liielH of foreign

-- worltHhopH. Ah our protective Hyn- -

tem now workH. the iniimifiiclurcr
Iiiih the adviuitiige over liln foreign
ilvul In the lux levied on tho liitter'n
jtocmIh when wiit to our portH, while
foreign liiborurx Hock here In every
piiHwjnger Hhlp, to oiler their servlm
jit u price lniulc(Uii(e to mipport ii
Jionie workman. Thin IhhIiowii In
tho denertlon of tho woolen umi

iiiIIIh of the lCiwtoni Btnk--

liy American operatives Tho prlco
of labor Ih brought down ho low In

-- thono eMtabllHltnientH that limnu
people rufuwi to work in tliuni; tho
inoveMiuiit of tho young men and

fwomen ofthowo eonimonwealtliH Ih

weHterly, leaving their place in
the textile factories to lm lllled by

--Caiiiullans, Irish and other nation-iilltli'- H

from KurojHi.
During tho freight handlers'

utrlko in Now Yotk noma yearn ago,
when 4fi,(HK)inon turned out
their jmy, thoy complained, would
not Hiipixiit their familloH, tlio Van-derbllt- rt

and UouUU and Drown

and other millionaire umployon, tw
fuwd to make a more eullable
division of Uiu Joint earnings iuit
put on refugee MonnonltoH, CroaU
and a whole rabble of foreign im- -

migrant who always hwarm tho
tunoiiiont Iioukw of that elty.

Tho tlUpatoho to-da- y give the
xulwtaneo of Uonoral Master Work-ma- n

l'owilorly's testimony Imforu
Congressman Kuril's committee.
Among oilier thing ho told of a
jnlno In Pennsylvania, whorxi he
naw upwards of a hundred llungu-rlan- s

who ate food that wan crawl-in- g

with inaggiitH, and tho smell of
tholr lirmul was otlmslvo. Thoy
luid ixuiio to take tho placet of
itrikun, and by tholr employment
thoHtrlke In tho Carlnrndale region
waH subdued. A few year ag) In
tho twine utato, a largo ping of Hul- -

.Harlan and other from eastern
Hur)Mi wow employed to build

railroad. Tlmy would m1 what- -

ivur errlon they could ivrno tuir
;for food ; and having no worn- -

hu aiuoiipt them, they made forvl- -

Hilo Milmint of ono or two vlllagxt
'Siialditim whoni they UmhI for tlio
!lkmo of t he oiunp. l'i,wdurly y
hU pirty of lliiujpriunH lmd half a
xHHvof womoii who ktvihI for gvm- -

It wlUUailiulttwl that lluo In- -

tMuoM abuw h pr way at pntot- -

d Uto dlniilty Anvorknii Mmt,
mm It k U W rvgrvttttd Otqy ar tH
jfMHMwl. Mr. Auuuldttwn lwa an

rtiel lu the XmrUi AiiiHriwn He--
vJw, hovittg t)M ikM4ly ivf a
htli Urttt mi AhtvIku wm1 to pnv--

--thH t)M AwmtUmw UImmmt ; yH UU
--jmIIW Mtv AIM wtUi UuHiptriMiw;
atwl w!mm iIh?kwI wWt UyMM44

xhco) )m mM Im AmmmI tkM wwk
,jxt4 hmnhiM, 0huUmI mmI illt
, jfMit. 11m twl' JhI Awtory Ih th
omtulry, wbk'h wt Uu IktmtMM of

VhhmIwm Utlf a hiUMmh Mkw to
"Smrtwt, W owMn by k wlUttt hmh
wmiuI t'hlu, mmI ItM work jhwjiI

1

are green Scotch girls and Celestial).
This la protecting the American la-

borer I

It is heresy for a republican paper
to mention these facte, but they are
the staple of conversation In the
wqrklngmcn's assemblies, , and
the political discontent thpy .arouse
waijhpwn wltb. atartllrjg signifi-

cance lu Indianapolis 4en days ago,
when some frcpublican managers
sought to get up a proletariat dis-

play In favor of Harrison, to Induce
Gov. Porter to accept the nomina-

tion for goyernor. The labor organ-

izations metln large numbers, we
arc told, but ,the meeting did not
run along Hinoothly. They elected
Ii. I. Carter chairman, an avowed
Henry George diHcipIe, and adopted
tho following preamble and resolu
tions:

Under a cull from the oliticuI
friondH of Henjumin Harrison, for
a muHH meeting of JalHiring men to
consider the propriety of urging

A. G. Porter to become a
candidate for governor of tho re-

publican party of Indiana, and to
give an honest expression of their
feeling? upon that subject: Now,
therefore, we, a popular gathering
of workingmeii, representing tho
several industries of tho city of

irrespective of party,
here assembled, declare

First We are unalterably oppoed
to tho election of Henjnmin Harrison
to tho presidency of the United
State's, because his life and olllelal
record fully demonstrate that ho is
blindly wedded to the corporate
powers of the country, and has no
proper regard for the interests of
labor.

Second That we are not to be
longer deceived by a system of ex-

tortionate "war taxation," although
denominated "protection," which
demands tribute from tho millions
of wage workers for the benefit of
tlio wealthy trusts and combines.

Third 'I hat wo demand cheaper
necessaries of life, a wider market
for our products, and that the
American home shall not bo trans-
formed into a grog shop and our
people debauched by cheap whisky.

Fourth That to become a candi-
date on tlio republican state ticket
Is to adopt Honjarnln Harrison's
record and tho platform on which ho
stands, and we now plodgoour votes
and lullucncc in opposition both to
said candidate ana platform, and
likewise to any person who shall
espouse them. Therefore be it

Uesolved, That woslnwrely advise
Alhert U. rorter, who lias hereto-
fore evinced a snirlt of friendship
toward the workingmeii of Indiana,
Unit lie shall not, at this late day
in his life, place himself in an
attitude of hostility to their Interest
or lend himself to his personal
enemies, who would thus uso him
in an hour of dire extremity for
their own selfish purposes, and
bring upon his own head H'huuillliiil"" ""' oeteat.

A committee of ninety-fiv- e, who,
tho report tellH us, "had never voted
any but a republican ticket," pre
sented thorosolutlonstoGov. Porter,
which allayed Ids inimical ambition.
Tho Philadelphia Press, a stanch
protection organ, denounces tho
callers of tlio meeting as "meddlers,"
and asserts that until the meet lug
wits held tlioro was no doubt In tin
mind of any one that Porter would
bo nominated and that he would
accept. Tho dlllloulty that besots
the republican cause In Indiana Is
further shown lu tho action of the
state federation of trades, which has
adopted resolutions denouncing
Gen. Harrison's candidacy, and will-lu- g

on workmen lu Hint and other
stateo to vote against lilin.

Those are awkward truths and
show the evil otlectH of our
protective iolloy, and what comos of
a national republican convention
ignoring republican principles. It
U dangerous to swap horses whon
eroding a Mrvxiui.

lltmVUKN TWO M1I.I.STONKS.

In Now York two girls employed
In a tobacco factory testified buforo
thooougnfestouat Immigration com-

mittee, giving tholr vIowh of the
cause of the reduction of women's
wage lu that elty. Tholr toMltuony
gave oltoiiro to tholr employers and
thoy wore promptly discharged.
This Is a striking exorcise of tho
tyranny of capital, and shows tho
holplwwuoNi of tho elans dependent
on that power for a living. Thoo
two victim am summoned boforo n
committee clothed with power to
Mind for ihmxui and jxipers, and
atv put under oath to tall tho truth.
Ah loyal oitlwiM they lwvo no
elvuloti but to juwwvr tmly wluttovor
tluurtkuM may l put to thorn. For
thkt porftirnMiivo of h vub4k duty
tlwy aro dvriwl of tho iimmim of
living. Thoiv U h tMlk of applying
to Mayor Hewitt to MUteUon and
oiort-- o a ixkiHHthH to I taken tip
lu t)M4r btfludf; him! ow Now York

plr uttyn Um ooHnulttfo owi;ht to
iw powir to hwmI Uo hhmi wImi
illrdiarjffwl tlw girbi Uvw tho lwr
of iln. )HHto to HMw ir for tlwitr

Sulictirib tor ttw Jopkn.U.

CklliraCrjfePitctor'sCuteria

HOW TORY STAND.

Some newspapers have declared
that through Ato., C&vlfld-'?.4n- -

fluence the prcsideqtfJhaBoeamfl,
total abstainer. ftW, Ajome i&mn
cratic papei1ilqutbjri aWeg

abstinence, mtkkf. fc"3?Rhl
about Gen.BpCTlspflrrRkeftxIw?.
his organ, the4ndUopols, Jfy3i&

A story ban been fetartcdin-Chirjag-

to the effect that General Harrison
Is In favor of prohibition. This Is a
lie. General Harrison-i- s a republi-
can. On the temperance question
as on all others--

, ho stands nyith the
republican party. Though a practi-
cal temperance man,' General Har-
rison is not a prohibitionist. In a
speech delivered In Danville, Ind.,
Nov. 26, 1887, he said: "We said In
our state platform that we were In
favor of clothing local communities
with power to act upon thlfltmestlon.
Thero I stand, for one, to-da- y. I
do not beliove in state prohibition
as the best method of dealing with
this nuestion." Nothing could be
more explicit than that.

.Si:natoii Evaiits expresses tho
opinion that congress will adjourn
before election day; while Sunset
Cox thinks it is more likely that
the long fccssion will run into the
short one, and tho trouble will be
continuous until the 4th of March.

POSTMASTK11 GAI.IiAUHKll, of
Omaha, has taken the preliminary
steps towards raising a national
Irish-Americ- fund for erecting a
monument to General Sheridan.

A Ki:wsiAi'Kit biographer of
Sheridan tells us that his parents
came over from Ireland in the same
ship Unit brought the parents of the
Iato President Arthur.

Ai.omiNON Sahtouis, Nellie
Grant's husband, has become rich
through the death of his brother.

111(1 I'KACIIKS.

Mrs. Cinovcr has tho thanks of
this olllco for some very largo and
luscious peaches. One measured ten
inches around.

l$y tlio way, what will not a dem-

ocrat tlo to beat the record of a Tip-
pecanoe peach? It Is said that the
peach expert or "fruit editor of the
great moral teacher" (of Statesman

ship?) of Salem is tho victim of a
laughable, practical Joke. When
ono of the extra largo peaches for
which Salem Is becoming so noted,
was placed lieforo hlsadmlriiiL'inr'0
lu. ..oU,i into print Willi its meas-
urement, and had It named "Tippe-
canoe." A well known banking
man of tho democratic persuasion
probably looked across tho street
about that time. Not long after
another monster icnch was placed
upon tho fruit editor's tablo, and
duly measured and the astonishing
record published to the world. It
how over escaped the watchful eyes
of the ox jert that a couplo of peaches
had Ihhmi adroitly put under what
appeared to bo but one peach skin.
Nor was any sarcasm detected in
the name assigned the fruit of ex-

traordinary dimensions "Tyler,
two."

At the prohibition olub, la- -t night,
C. W. Sours displayed some hand
some poaonos, one HIJ liy I0j
inches. Ho named It "lieucral
Pink." Tills splendid specimen was
afterwards brought to tho Joi'knai.
office. The editorial, roportotialand
typographical force have examined
It, llro. l)avey,and declare it lo bo a
"single" peaoh and not "twain
niado ono." Whon Mr. Soars lriugs
lu a supply of tho other fruit nmrly
tux largo, an Inmost report as to its
tlavoraud quality, shall apinurln
those columns.

Tkf Chlnma llfttrr.
A. llttblwrlyof Portluml, who Is

vitltittKnt KIhk ilUwnl'u iiwtr Sll--

vorton ! hi town. Ho walks a llttlo
lame owIiik to t full from tlw
luotthniik'a jmvUIoii, Portland whor-b- y

ho broko both los. Ho rvnorte
tho Chinaman who wtw thought to
bo kUhnl by Clmrliw Smith U

Ho hml gool oare after
tho blow was struck, and It la niM
that us ho had uvfufe-o- ltonmn
CHthollolsm a prliid wu brought to
nropaw him for tho Journey ho was

ijijkmhI to U? about to tko. Two
iiiwi, ".'lijwr John," us the I'liltm-ma- u

Is oullod, and Smith uro no
doubt well itloMtod at tlw fuvorwbl
turn. A ftv moro iiwh "laid wit"
Utl undwMotoi, and guping ivrUon

doom crwkluK on thir hlngtw will
mow (WjJy hitr on "hlish
bt runic" lixltvkUiHte Um uw4ty of
(pnUiiy lb tttMirXM-

- mh1 of rafmin-la- g

ttotn kutttk. dw arguiiMuta
wltb cluU hi1 ititUorltt.

A Hk 0nH-r- UWMUlM. It Wl
i t Mk )iM)u4o ill tkU o4M,

8uVxtM
IJHK,NAU

TMK CAflTAI.

Tb Ancient Bona Cteco.
Such curiooa and beurtlfol cretnr

wap brought before oar eyea is Ib&d
miT6 known eveo In mr reading. And.

I ptxJ .tlreb'.tnral beanty ww not

tUtlx: ttrjiaUcEJ. "CThere were ostriches
i.ted,M ytWtll bellere me. of roll
daibWlalaehbvdrcd with rermlllon;
tdlied7K&cJEie hd been gilded,
dlWeioOtfla4d-triellca- , which were

etfrlcrnsl fcdsrned niih. light colored scarf a
and gold tinsel. I ihonld weary yon were
I to enumerate the strange creatures
which I saw Besides the mora common
kinds, there were rlrer ioreci (tlr a
clomsy beast, and as little like to a
horso as can bo 'concelTed, except,
they say, as to the head when
the upper half is protruded from
the water), and rhinosceroses and
tebraa fbeasts curiously striped and not
unlike to a verr strong and swift ass),
and, above oil, elephants. Though I liked
not tho artificial adorning of some of these-creature-

s

which Indeed, I thought proof
of a certain vulgarity hi these Romans
I could not but admire the skill with
which all tbeso animals had been taught
to keep in subjection their natural tem-
pers and to lmltato tho ways of men. This
was ospociauy manliest in ino eiepnants.
Ono of these huge beasts, balancing him-
self most carefully, walked on a rope
tightly drawn. Other four, on the samo
most difficult path, carried between them
a litter In which was a fifth, who repre-
sented a sick person.

And oven mora wondorful than these
were tho lions and other beasts of a sim-
ilar kind. It has always been a favorite
marvel of tho poets, how Bacchus was
drawn in a chariot by leopards which ho
had trained to bo as docilo as horses. But
hero I saw Bacchus outdouo. Lions and
tigers, panthers and bears appeared pa-
tiently drawing carriages; lions being
yoked to tigers and panthers to bears
Wild bulls permitted boys and girls to
donee upon their backs, and actually, at
tlio word of command, stood upon their
'ilnd feet. Still more wonderful again
than this was tho spuctoolo of lions bunt
Ing hares, catching them, and carrying
tho prey in their mouths, unhurt, to their
masters Tho emperor summoned tho
Hon tamer who had trained tho beasts in
this wonderful fashion, and praised him
highly for his- - sldLL Tho man answered
with as protty a compliment as ever I
heard "It is no skill of mine, my lord,"
suys ho, "tho beasts aro gentlo because
thoy know whom thoy oenro." St.
.MCtlOiOS

ntnta to tho Fair Bex.
Tho blondo suffers during tho summer

Benson, for estreme warmth will give her
faco a dry, colorless look that fa by no
moons desirable. If sho Is a wise woman
she will not waste her tlmo on any washes,
but will rub her faco every night with a
llttlo puro ollvo oIL Sho need not put on
sufllciont to mako her face look greasy,
but just enough to mako it smooth and
moke her conscious of tho sensation of
smoothness For tho other extreme
reached by the blondo an oily akin a
toaspoonful of borax in a basin of water
will do found a good wash. Tho little
black spots, that como oftenest on the
noso or about tho chin, aro most easily
removed by a watch key. Put a llttlo oU
or vasollne on tho spot and then press it
nut with tlio rlnj of iho key. Becauso of
tho broad edgo it hurts less than tho
squeezing with tho fingers and is moro
certain. Tho wise maiden would bo tho
ono that attends to this at night, so that
If the spot Is bruised or red a llttlo oil
can bo put on It and by morning it will
bo hi good condition.

Onr grandmothers woro beautiful at
70; nowadays tho roso is cultivated until
Its enormous slzo Is wondered at, but Its
porftune Is gone. So It is with our women.
Too many of thorn aro passeo at 25; al-
though tho fact that tho fashionable
novelists aro recognizing, as Balzao did,
tho charm of tho woman of 80, still her
attraction is as yot confined to tho
Fronchy sots In largo cities. Thero should
bo no lines on tho faco or hollows hi tho
cheeks of tho woman of 23, and if thero
aro. thoy must como from lack of sleep
or Improper food, for oven caro will
scarcely show Itself so soon. Eat well,
sloop woll and batho often will bo tho
best prescription To eat woll Is an art,
for to eat so that the stomach may lie
satisfied and regalatod and tho personal
opponranco Improved is to bo desired.
"Itab" In Phlladelpltla Times.

Tlio Iiullatu or "Rancho CUIco."
Tlio Indian vlllnpo. Mechoopka. Is about

ten nilnutos walk from tho IHdwell man
slon, beyond tho orchard to tho west. It
lies in a proup of cottonwoods. and Is
protty and healthy Tlioro is a school
taught by a refined voung American girl,
tho houses aro plain wooden ones, qulto
as neat as ordinary Portuguese laborers
houses. When ono enters, a few pictures,
decent furniture, curtains. In some cases
sowing machines and muttcal Instru
menta aro Been. They show great dignity
and simplicity In their Intercourse with
strangers When better acquainted they
aro happy hearted and childlike; they
enjoy life, and have a delightful senso o'f
humor Thy seem entirely to lack per
sonal pride in dress (except on really
grand occasions), but they bavo solid solf
respect, ana snow it constantly

Tho little girls taught lu their school
and In Sunday school are as modest and
well behaved children as ono could wish
to see, no darker than the Italian peasant
children, and ofteu quite as pretty Their
singing Is as genuine as that of negro
children Tho children, too, are nowtho
strongest Influence to civilize tho elders,
for the Indians are all proud of then-- edu
cated children. Most of the llttlo nice-
ties of dress and home como In this way
The children read and 'write and uso Eng-
lish, and so the parents follow It Is a
pretty sight to watb the older children,
after sebool. telling to their parents all
they bavo learned, or playing: with tbbabW. in the rtllaott streote, like any
etbsr CallfonOan girls and beys; healthy;
happy and basy. C C Parry la Overland

m a 4r ay iv Arthur ibuwom .&
WM4, "WW ' KtMmwwi HHtarTuWreiilar lafvottra Anu, tttlwitkw to

&! to tk frtoj-- whs whieti pvanofevl esM of daUM frow nnwiiiiit(oii hi
eao family oomr in somU, U4lr vmUktod
nMa MMtd as daatp atay so4K f,
U ana wurt at vsatdatkw that saalebw or a (roap of bottw OaAgMtiMs, aadtfcirrfcNydt4U, MiUinsiitMlMiL
by eaiMtac or promoUc iaAasaau-UM- r

Om air r&saM, sere ttweats, bro-MO-

U.. wktaa WwM-tc- ts TttOKy of tbttU suMsonaU Uww ftttosusrfort
HtbsrottUr basilU.

ADVEBTTSDrKNTS.

Fruit Farrns!

FINE LOCATION, BEST SOL M M

OREGON LtND COMPANY

- Has now for sale twenty-flv- e lots on tnq west siae oi we river, jrom 8 to
miles irom Salem nna nrar me 're mn u u, ,, , &
Wallace, of Salem. These lots are all nicely Situated sight of the
Capital City, nnd having a grand view
range.

For the

The Soil of the Very Best Quality

in full bearing,
number
them.

VEf

within

is

All Lots Front on a Road
And the road lending to Snlcm Is now being graveled, ana will be ono of the FINEST
DRIVES leading out of tho city.

It is generally conceded thnt Investment In FRUIT LANDS nt the present time
oirers aTjcttcr nmurnnce of largo returns than any other form of investment. Prices
now being paid for fruit lnSnlem by the "Willamette Vnlley Fruit Companyl

Insure, at a Low Estimate, from S250 to $500 per Acre!

Tho clqso proximity of Mr. "Wallace's milt farm of 1501 acres to these lots a
Fruit Cannery, nnd thus ;con enicnt market, ns soon as the trees nre old enough to
benr.

Call on tho

Oregon Land Company
AT THEIR OFFICE IN THE

Hank Block on Commercial Street

And they will SHOW YOUITHISIPROPERTY FREEIOF CHARGE.

SEW ADVKimSiatKNTS.

Oregon
State Fair!

The 2Hlli Auniml Statfi l'alr will be
held on tho Fair Grounds, nenr Salem,
commencing on tho

17th OF SEPTEMBER,
And continuing ono week.

CASH PREMIUMS to the
Amount of $15,000

Will bo awarded for Agricultural, Median-Icn- l
nnd Stock exhibits, works of nrt nnd

fancy work, and for trials of speed.
Tho premiums ottered have been In-

creased In many cases, nnd new classes
hnvo been added. No entry fee charged
In illusions J, K, I. nnd Q.

A niagnlllcent Held of horses entered,
nnd there will bo splendid contents of run- -
uingnmi ironing eiicn any.

Tliodlltcrrnt trnnsportntlon companies
will make liberal reductions In fares nnd
freights,

blecinl attention is called to tho premi-
ums offered for county exhibits of gmlns,
grasses nnd trults.

Kntrlox will be recoleilln tho secretary's
ottlee lu Stilem, beginning six days before
the fair, and on the fair grounds from Frl-ds- v

before tho fair. IVrsons desiring to
exhibit In divisions J, K. 0,l'aml()arerequested to make their entries on Fri-
day and Nituntay before the mtr if rxvslhle.AH rntrlra ck.e on Monday. September
17th, nt 7:30 p.m.

1'ItICKS OF ADMISSION:
Coupon ticket for men (,lx days) $2 GO

Cuuikhi ticket for women (six days) 1 00
Day ticket for men ao
Day ticket for women 25
ricketa to tho grand stand nt nicetrack air males over 12 yenrs 35
Ladles to the grand stand tree.

Those delrlng to purchase booths willapply to the secretary.
to tho set'retnrv nt Anlnm fur n

premium list. J.T. QKKGQ,
Secretary.

VARIETY STORE!

W. M. SARGEANT
Kt)H a Hue stoat; of

Wall Paper, Iklers and Centers,

BABY BIKSGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Tiy Tl CbNis, VtWs 1,

1USKHTS, i4 all kls4 f FKAMfB.

MnIHags ail FrtuNS Mitk ( Onkr.

GOiD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

UOac site UMt sa be Utoswiit oc

Come and See fw Yourssives

--THE-

e

Insures

GROCERIES.

n!2Sdw.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaoorated Peaches,
Evaporated Nectarines '

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaoorated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,'

Dried Peaches.

Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dripfl RranAs'

Oregon Petit Prunes.

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins.
Persian Dates

Cascade

Dried

Weller Brothers'
Btreet

STOCK FAKM
FOR SALE or RENT!

,Well watered and plenty of timber. Two
nouses and two barns. Good orchard.
.MoadOW and 1GO nlnvr lnnd. Fifty
head of en t tie with the place If
ham enough to run It. Within Ave mile
or utpot on
somebody.

530 ACRES

t

Commercial

wanted,and

he 0.4 dt. It. A bargain

Enouire Office of Caoital Journal.

G. M. VAX BUREN,
Carries a full stock of

!,

for

at

ami i
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,

FlfflKG TACEE, CIGARS AND TOBACCO

jKFPKItSON, OltlXlON.

trM1ptlo( enreftjlly ntinnounded un
dr tbwi vhrtun of Dr. J. J. Lmvltt.

ranF. ii

Teacher of Music
As dMlsr 1H ktwls of MiMlod loMfO-tnuams-

tt

sow ea tae ISMtalmeot r4n--


